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5IVE
GUID
REASONS
TO BE HERE

£3.50
£3.95
£4.50

Soup of the day (V)

£4.50

with a chilli dipping oil

served with chunky bread

FISH AND CHIPS
NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY
At £14 per person
Served with a pint of house lager

£9.95

with garlic bread and salad garnish

£12.95

small £7.50 large £11.95
with mixed salad leaves and chunky brown bread

Scampi in a basket

£13.95

Fried Chicken fillet strips

Roast Scottish Salmon

£6.95

in cheesy breadcrumbs with salad and chilli dip

Haggis pakora

£6.95

Chilli Nachos (enough to share)

£9.95

with raita and mango chutney
with chilli con carne, cheddar cheese and
topped with sour cream and fresh chillies

“Oor” Mixed Platter

CURRY NIGHT

Marshall’s macaroni cheese (V)

Fish and chips

£6.95

Scottish Smoked Salmon

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Curry dishes on the board
At £14 per person
Served with a bottle of lager

small £6.95 large £10.95

with chunky bread

£12.95

small £6.95 large £10.95

with chunky bread

ham hock terrine and cheddar cheese platter
with oat cakes and Scottish stout chutney

2 course at £12.95 per person
3 course at £16.95 per person
EVERY DAY FROM
5.00PM TO 6.30PM

Cullen Skink

chicken fillet strips, onion rings, haggis,
pakora ham hock, smoked salmon, olives,
selection of Scottish cheese, chutney,
dips and breads

£19.95

with seasonal vegetables, chips or mash
haddock in a crispy batter, served with
chips and tartare sauce
with salad leaves, chips and tartare sauce

£14.95

with a herb crust blackpudding mash,
savoy cabbage and a Sloe gin jus

SALAD
Caesar salad (V)

£9.95

cos lettuce, Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese
and garlic croutons
Add Chicken £3.95 Add Salmon £3.95

THE HAGGIS
COLLECTION

All sandwiches are on brown or white bread, spread with
mayonnaise and served with a small side salad.
Served for lunch only

Smoked salmon
BLT
Scottish cheddar and ham
Roast chicken mayo and mango chutney
Scottish cheddar and pickle (V)
Scottish cheddar and tomato (V)
Egg mayonnaise and chives (V)

£7.50
£6.50
£6.50
£6.95
£6.50
£6.50
£6.50

WHAT IS THE WEE BEASTIE?
Simply lamb, beef, oats, onions and spices. Nothing less.
Haggis is like a spicy sausage, with no artificial colours,
flavourings or preservative.
Every haggis maker will have a slightly different recipe. We
have taken this unique Scottish product and created a variety
of international dishes to enjoy with a twist.

SOUP &
SANDWICH
Homemade soup of the day
with any of the sandwiches above

£7.95

Served for lunch only

Haggis nachos (enough to share)

Haggis lasagne

layers of haggis and lasagne with a
wholegrain mustard cheese sauce, served
with garlic bread and salad garnish

Traditional Haggis Neeps n Tatties

Black Board
Specials

served with local whisky jus

Gluten Free burger (V)

£11.95

double stack mushroom stuffed with salsa and cheese

Burger toppings

cheese, bacon, blue cheese, fried egg,
pineapple ring or chilli

£1.25 each

Nicky Tam's BIG YIN A feast on its own!

£19.95

8oz Rump Steak
8oz Rib Eye Steak
Grilled chicken supreme
8oz Gammon Steak

£16.95
£19.95
£11.95
£11.95

double 6oz burgers, tomato,
red onion, cheddar cheese, bacon, crisp lettuce
served with chips, onion rings and relish

Sauces

green peppercorn, whisky, Sloe gin jus, bearnaise sauce

All served with chips, grilled tomato and portobello mushroom

SIDES
Garlic bread (V)
Garlic bread with cheese (V)
Mixed salad (V)
Onion rings (V)
Seasonal vegetables (V)
Chips (V)

Not sure where to start?
Just want to know more?
Work your way through our
extensive menu of drams

£3.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.50
£3.95
£2.50

Sticky toffee pudding (V)

£5.95

Apple crumble and custard (V)

£5.95

Hot chocolate fondant (V)

£6.25

Vanilla cheesecake (V)

£5.95

Scottish Cranachan (V)

£5.95

Trio of ice cream (V)

£5.95

Scottish cheese platter (V)

£7.50

with ice cream and toffee sauce

£11.95

baked apples with oor secret crumble topping
served with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

£10.95

with raspberry coulis and fresh cream
soused berries, toasted oatmeal whisky and honey
all bound in whipped cream
chocolate vanilla and strawberry
with oatcakes and Scottish stout chutney

85 pure malt Whiskies,
10 Scottish Gins
and counting...

£2.50

PUDDINGS
£10.95

to enjoy your haggis why not try a local dram from £3.60

STEAK NIGHT

ask staff for further details

£11.95
£12.95
£13.95
£12.95
£12.95
£11.95

£6.95

tortilla chips, haggis, salsa, Scottish cheddar,
topped with sour cream and chillies

See today's dishes

MAKE IT EASY ON
SUNDAYS
At £38 for two
Two 6oz rump steaks with chips
served with a bottle of house wine

Beef burger
Cheese burger
Cheese and bacon burger
Chicken fillet burger
Chilli burger
Portobello Mushroom burger (V)

topped with a fried egg or pineapple

SANDWICHES

with raita and mango chutney

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Kids can choose from a dessert
when dining from the children’s
menu absolutely free.
Now that will make them smile

Our meat is cut from Aberdeen Angus and hung for at least 28
days, all our meat is supplied by our selected Scottish butcher.
Our burgers are served on a brioche bun spread with mayonnaise
with tomato, crisp lettuce and red onion served with chips, tomato
relish and onion rings.

no bun with chips and lots of salad

Haggis pakora

KIDS FREE
DESSERT

FAE THE GRILL

Steak and ale pie

Cullen Skink

Wee ploughman’s

PRE THEATRE

SCOTTISH
FAVOURITES

TAE START
Garlic bread (V)
Garlic bread with cheese (V)
Bread and olives (V)

Shake and Stir
cocktail parties
You and up to 50 of your friends can sip
on some deliciously moreish cocktails,
have a go learning how to make one with nibbles
and canapes while doing so.

From £25pp

before ordering please speak to our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance

